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Overview 
Objectives and funding 

In 1989, tM Un!t.d Btata besan an 
uai1tance ~ 10 mpport 
polidcal and economic tnnaition in 
Central and Eutern Europe. Th• 
lnitJal focus wu on Poland and 
Hunaary where progrea toward 
dame>cnc)' and a 1n&rket economy 
wu most advaneed. Th• pro,ram 
included urpnt humanlt.aria."1 aid, 
t.echnlaal ...s.t&hce, and direct 
ec:onomte ad. Today, the au1atanc. 
prorram a1ao lncludea C1echo1lova
lda. Bulprla. Romania, Yugoslavia, 
and-moat recently-Albania, 
Eatonia, Latvia, and Lithuania. 

Pr .. ident Bllah outlined the 
framework of US uaiatanct in an 
Aprll 1989 apeech. The Preaidl!nt 
tnvwoned a tree, democratic 
Eutern Emope and committed the 
Unit.d St.at.- to hlilt natior.a 
initiat.i.'l&' politi~ and economic 
Nfarma. In 1990, Secretary Bakv 
explainecl -new umoeratic diffvtn
datlon" in whicl\ au1atance would 
bt tailored to the apecif.c need, tJ( 
each country u it 1.,oved poait'!.veiy 
toward four objectlvea: 

• Political pluralism, incl1.1ding 
tree and ftur electiona. 

• Economic reform tJuoourh 
dtvelopme11t of a market. 4K!onomy 
with a au1-tantlal private ae«.or. 

• RNpec:t. for lnt.emationally 
recop.iald human ripta. 

• Friendly re1at1ona wfth the 
United Stata. 

Since 1989, the United State• 
hu committed SU bUllon in granta and other fol-ma of auiatance to 
Central and Eutern EUl'Ope. Moat 
of t.hla aulatance ha• bHn in the 
form of ,ranta since the United 
Statea bell1va that arant aut .. 
t.ance is q;ialitativel;v bett.r and 

more appropriate.for the debt ,. 
burden.d economiea of Ceatral and 
Eutarn Europe.. I • 

TheN apeaial aui~t&nce grant 
program. an fl.tndtd priman1y 
tl-.roqh w US Apnqr for Interna
t.ional Development (USAID). 
USAID and other US Govemment 
qen<!l~larly the US 
In!ormation Apnqr (USIA), the 
Treuury Department, the Envil"on
mtntal Proteetion Aaenqr, th4I 
Department ofEner;y, and the 
Department of L&Dor-&re deli,n
ing and delivering a wide rang1! of 
technical uailtanCII proarlmL 
Priv.ate voluntary orgar.izationa 
(PV01) funded by the US Govern· 
ment alao pl&)· an important role in 
thia et!ort. 

'nMlt alllatance project, 
complement the proil'lJl• which 
aeveral US Government agencl•• 
are careying out independently. For 
euznple, !naurance program, of the 
Ovvuaa Private lnvtatment 
Corporation (OPIC) and trade 
credit& ot the Export--lmport B.ank 
worth aeveral hundred million 
dollan offer additional eupport for 
private HC!tor buaL'.eu activity in 
Central a!ld Eutern Europe. Th• 
T?adt a.id O.velopment Pro;ram 
~ fusi'bility and prcj~ 
planni111 lt.'1~M to help induatl'iea 
in the NCfon r..t.ructure. The 
Puce Corpe offers Enaliah lan-
iu• .. inat.l"uction. environmental 
protection and b•llineu tnintna, 
and humanitarian ueiatance. USIA 
is expandir.g ita utabli1hed cultural, 
lnfonn&tion and exchanie activitiu 
u well u ita np,nal radio and 
Weviaion proarammini to includ, 
bualn ... adminiltntlon, media 
t.t~. and loc:al aovernment. 

• U nlue othcwiN ncud, UUlltanOII 
Os,uw it.at.ad in thll ~oeumen~ n!ler only 
to ,ranta. 

TM United State• ta alao a 
·· · ~or contributor to multilateral . 

fl.nanclll inldt::tfra-auch u tht _.,. . 
WarJd Bank (International Bank of 
~natnact£on and Oevelopmt!it
IBRD)1 the Int.m.atlonal Monetary 
Fund (00'), and the new EW"Opean 
Bank for Recon.at.:rooti:n and 
O.velopment (EBRD). The United 
State• hu tnCOUl"&pd the World 
Bank to provide strong aupport to 
rep,nal redevelopment, and the 
IBRD plMI to lend S9 billion or 
more io countriu in tM region. Th• 
Unit.ad Statee alao ltd the way In 
obtalnlnf an lldclltiona! S7.5 billion in 
tund.ing !rom the IM:F for Central 
and Eaatern Europe. 

Owing FY 1991, the United 
St.at.et provided $880 million in 
bilateral economiC! auiatanoe. In 
aJdltlon. tht United States contrib
uted $70 million u ita pa!d-in capital 
contnbutlon to the MW EBRD and 
donat.d fQOd aid valued at more 
than W mUl1on. Th• AcimlrJatra· 
tion haa requnted $400 mnllon fer 
bilateral economic auiewice and 
$70 million for the EBRD in F Y 
1992j food auiJtance 13 over anci 
above thtM fiiu:ra In addition, 
$200 million committed in 1989 ta 
thePoliahStabilisat.ionFundmay 
be convert.ad into a direct pnt tD 
the Po~ GovernmenL 

Programs 
Th• United States tocm1e1 the major 
pet of itl aui1tance elf ort on 
priority areu aruclal to the aueceu 
of a oountey'a Nform efrorta. 
A .. t.tance programa for C-entral 
and Eutern Europe fall within 
thl'ff broad C!&tegorlea: 

Demoaatic lnltlatlva: Develop
ment oft.he lnstftutiona and prac· 
t!OM of d•moaatic, plurali1tic 



aocietlea baaed on western vaiuea of 
human ri1hts and individual 
freedom,. 

EconorT1ic: R .. truc;turlng: Trana
formation o: centrally planned 
economiea to markat-bued econo· 
mie• Mei by the private aector and 
intepted into the world economy. 

Quality of lit.: Improvement of 
·~.._.quality o'f llf• while 

cowd::riu und-aa the prooau ot 
poUdeal N!orm and to0nomie 
raatruat.t:rina'. 

Within the functional INU, the 
United Statea hu consulted with 
the recipwnta to dtvtlop NtPonal 
proarun• which meet their prion
t.lea. In addition. couultatlon 
thftNah the 0.2' coordination 
JMeb&niam, cha!Nd by tbt Euro
pnn Communit)' (EC) Commiuion 
in BN1Nla, tl\lW"tl that US 
procram• complement thoH of 
othadonon. 

In ii. Ulistance pro,rama. the 
Unit.ad St.at.. hu int.nxiuced a mile 
oftnditional element. and innova
tive .alutfona to the problem• facing 
IOCittiN in tnnaition. A private 
voluntary orpnbat!on. which 
pro'ridu t.echnieal umt.&nct and 
et.livers lmmlnitanan aid directly to 
the peopi., 11 an example of a 
traditional aa1tatance mecti.ni,m. 
In the an& of manapment tnining 
and economica, funding haa bun 
provided for link• between Ameri
can unfven~I• and their Central 
and Eut. European counterpart&. 
Slmila:rly, partne?lhlpe have bean 
tonntd between American and 
c.ntnt and Eut EUl'OJ)Mn hoapl
ws to transfer modem mtdic:al 
knowledp and tlchnoloa, 

Amona tht mar. innovaUv. 
reaponaea ha& been the US 
Government'• deciaion to help 
crNte and financ. new pri'tate 
HCtor entitiu to deliver auiatance 
to c.ntral a:td Eutarn Europe. 
"Ent.erpriN Funda" with a mandat. 

I I u- ;;,-:, ' I I I .. I ,,,.. "1 • 

t.o inveat in and promote the private 
aec:tor lave been created for Poland, 
Hungary, Cztchoalovakia. and 
Bu~ Th ... will have a total, 
multi-year capit.aliz.at;on of $425 
million. The Ret,cn.al Environmen
tal Center wu e1tabliahed ln 
Budaput in S.ptember 1990 u put 
ottht Precdent'• environmental .:· · 
outNlch in!tiati''N. 'nle lntema• 
tional lltdJa Jl'und WU atabliahed 
to ... t ~ p,ibllahen, . 
and joaru1iltl attain autonomy and 
develop tha atandaJoda and practkel 
of a he prN&, The Cit.iaena 
Demoaaq On-pa (CDC) ii a non• 
profit orpnlatlon CN&ted to 
promote and d1Net. private volun
tary Ullstanoe to the rep,n. 

Trade and Investment 
lneNuinclY, lt ii clear that ex• 
pandtd tnde and inveatment with 
the Wat will mm a 1tgn!flcant 
oontributlon to the economic 
trana!ormatton of Cent.J'al and 
Eaatcn Europe mid wfll C!N&t. 
emplO)'JDent and lncom ... nhancin1 
opportwdu.t tor the people ot the 
recfon. Thla, oombtned with the 
FivatiatSon of aoc1al aupport 
•Yat.ma. wm contribute to a hi,lher 
1tandard ofllvinr. 

The United State, hu contrib
uted 1ignlllcantly to the expan1ion 
ofu-ade and inve1tment in the 
region and hu taken the lead in 
... kins d•bt Ndwrtlon for Poland. 
The unpnoedtnt.d Pvil Club 
debt t,rgtven ... aar-mtnt ahould 
lmproN Poland'& potential for 
eoonom1c arowth wbfie enMnqml 
it.a attnctiwn..a to !or.fen 
lnVtlton. 

Exportl from Poland. Hungary, 
Cuchoalovuda and Yupu.via 
alnady rteeive moat-favored-nation 
(MFN) t:w.tment in the United 
Statea. (Bulgaria, Albania, and the 
Baltta 1tat.1 will aoon be add.ad to 
this Hat.) In addition. t.h ... wne 
oountrl• beneftt from duty frff 
aocttl tbr tome cat.aaorfea of 

exports under the ~neralized 
System of Preferenoea. Pretldent 
Bush'• new Trade Enhancement 
Initiative ueka to eliminate both 
ir.ternal and exterr.al barr!e~ to 
trade and invutment within the 
ttgion. Under thia initiative a team 
at experta vtalted C-entral and 
Eutc-n Emopt, ldtntifftd key 
banien to tht rep,n'~ 
exp&naion, and reoammtnded action 
to remove tboM barrien. 'n1ue 
recommendations formed the buil 
far the pack:ap program approwd 
by the P.rea1cwlt to implement hia 
initiative. 

In an •ffmt to promote lnc:reued 
buain .. activity by US companiea 
1n the Niion. Prllidtnt Buth 
aMounced the American Bulin ... 
and Private s.ctor Development 
Initiative. Thla $4Hilllon project 
11 d•ianed to promote: 

• Growth of US tnde and 
invettment to th• re,ion; 

• Participation of US ftnnt in 
inf.rutructurt developmmt; and 

• ~ brvolvem.nt of 
1mall and JMclil.lm~ US OO~pt
nie1 in bilatanl tnd6. 

The pimary amphalla of the 
lrutl&tlv. wm bt on five eedorl of 
critical importance to the reiion'a 
development: &ltf'ic:ulture and 
agl'ibuaineu, energy, environment, 
telecommuni~tiona, a.nd hou,ing. 
Emphuii on t.h ... ftve ..ct.on will 
not pNClude extendin& this project 
to additional Neton, tuc:h u health 
and ftnanoe, when opportwtltM1 &l'e 
identifted. 

The init.lattve providu far the 
establiahment of an American 
BusineN Cent.ff in W11r1&w which 
can offv office apact and technical 
Nrvicee to viaitln1 bulineuu. 
Effort. are undtl'Way to expand 
OPIC'a authority to make equity 
invutmentl 1n promiain1 joint 
vent.uNa not. only in the reeion but 
worldwtdt, 

J.; ' . :. 
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Albania 
Democratic Initiatives 

~ Nation&! Rapublican Inatitut. 
and National Democratic Inatttute 
will provide ~tw-t r.ipport, 
aailtance in electoral law dratt1n1, 
and tlection monitoring '81'\ice in 
preparation fo• the next national 
eleat.iona. 

The American Bar A.1aoctat1on11 
Ctntral and Eat European Law 
In1tlad•• group will provide lhort
tierm 1epl uliltanoe in draft.inst of a 
new conmtuUon, 

The ln~rnatlonal Medi& Fund, 
which will prov!d• dellctop publi1h
in1 equipment for independent 
newapapen. ia planning a <:0n!er
enoe in Tirana of American and 
Albanian Journallata and plana to 
provide an independent conaortiwn 
with a printing pNM and related 
aupplla. 

USIA will auiat in printing 
t.xtbooka b' primary achoola. 
proytdtnr anivenity curriculum 
advfaen and participant training for 
univeraity pro!euon in the United 
Statea, and developina links to the 
Univeraity of Tirana. USIA will 
also aponaor trainini for aix to eirht 
Albanian p&J'liamentariana in the 
Uiui.ci State, and will work with 
the Intamational Media Fund to 
make Woridnet Nl'Vice available in 
Albania. 

Economic Restructuring 
Asrla,lture: A•iatance in agTicul
tuN and agribuaine11 will be the 
central focus of the Albania pro
aram, To aupport activftiea in this 
aector the United State, will crutt! 
a $46-mlllion mwt.i-donor a,rie:ul
tural support !Ind to uaiat tn the 
implementation of a new agricul
tural pncUtf l)'ltem and to provide 
qricultural CNdit and currency for 
lnput pu1'Chue&. 

- .,, - ;, , I I 1 ' ." ,..., l' I • 

Toll Unii.d St.ate, will &lao 
provide a lonK-term adviaer to work 
w:~ :.he Ministry of Agricul~.te-. 
acidre!e agribuaineu development 
' : .d pri-:e policy Nform. . 

·!"ht. Volunteers !or Overaeu 
Coot·tt'Jtive .Aaslatance (VOCA) 
will ',~ i,llaeing American flrmen 
and .. ~cult.aal txptN in Albanian 
coop,ntivea to Ulilt in pri vatiza
tfon, :r.anarement. and agribu1ineN. 
In ,,..1-,port of tJrla prosra,n, the 
Land ,! Lakes cooperative and the 
A~cultural Cooperative Oevelop
men'. International will aupply 
techdcal auiltance. VOCA volun
teer ~ have air..dy am ved in Tirana 
to b+!&in wark. 

'!'hd US Department of ~!cul
ture will catabU.h L"l e.xtenaion 
aerv;ci, Pl'Oi1'1Dl, provide~ 
in impr.io:i and pe1tkide m&NAp
ment, lllld provide llli!tance on a 
marke, information ayetem and 
agricwtm'al atat.iatiea. Albania aleo 
will be eligible for Mli.atance under 
the USAID a,rieulture and agri
bus!neu project. 

Privatiutior, and Business 
Development USAID will provid• 
a aenior rn~ro-economic ad Yiaer to 
foeua 01\ Nltroctu!'lng th~ 
Q'OVet'M'11nt11 budpt and improving 
budpt.ary proceduru at the 
Miniatry of Finance. A loll&"term 
advfler to uaist in the privatisation 
of b&nldng may be provided to the 
Ministry of Finance under the 
TNuury Department's exlitinJ 
pt'Oi?'&m, 

USAID will alao provide on• 
long-term adviaer to the Devut)' 
Prime Miniater and &ho:~tmn 
technical uaistanoe to telaud 
miniatrl• to help with t.he develoy
ment of a comprehenaive privatiza
tion atnteo. Short-term adviaen 
alao will be provided in the area» of 
C!Ompetit.ion policy and comm~ial 
law. 

------ -- - -----------

Both the lntcnational Exec:u• 
t1ve Service Corp. and the Financial 
Servica Volunteer Corp,. private
M!dor inftJatJvea with US Govern
ment support, can aupply adviNn 
to irnliv1dual enterpriaea and the 
Albanian Govamment tn ma~ 
ment and privatization. 

'Th• Cit.izena Democracy Corpa 
halpt mobilize American corporate 
and private foundation reaou.rcea to 
support Albania'• tranaition. 

Albania will be Included in 
USAID'1 tnanagement tnininit L'1.d 

economics *1ucation pro&nffl, 

QuaUty of Life 
Humanitarian Auistanc.: During 
.i viaft to Tirana at th• end of Junoe, 
Secretary Baker annou.nced a 
$6-million paclca,e of' emergem.:y . . 
aNiatanee. The Unit.<! St.atea ·.v,11 
provide a total of7,000 metric ton, 
,mt) of powdared milk. The fint 
ahipment, valu.d. at $10 million, will 
amv1 ln earq Oatober. Th• 
Department of Alriowture may 
alao provide up to 40,000 mt of 
wheat, valu.d. at S5 million. The 
eatabllahment of pr.-achool a.nd lcw
income fee<ilng pro~ i3 under 
aonaiduation. 

Und~r the Emtrl'l\CY Medical 
Auiltance prosram, Project HOPE 
will be JD"Oviding about $1-ni!lllon 
worth of medicines and buic 
equipment t4 Albania. 

3 



Bulgaria 

Democratic lni~1ative1 

Democratic lnr:tutjon-luildiftF 
Undc an tnit' .£tifl ot tht HoUM ot 
Repraent.a'. Tea, the United Btatel 
DNffldN t · .duucal Ml1lt.allCI and 
equipmt .; to tlie Bulprian N• 
don.al I .JMmbly, inclu.:ini naw 
mtml\C' tninins, the donation of 
pvL,dlcala and boob to tht AIHm
bl~ llb:ral')', and providing offtce 
, ~t to support the lnfta. 
atrUCtare of the pll'llamtnt. 

USIA and USAID will provid@ 
aumance for tM election proceu 
and c:i\lic education. party butldhii, 
parliamentary trainini, t4Chnica! 
uaietanct in the area or eleotoral 
law reform, inrlependen!. mecia. nile 
of law, cit1Hns ntiwarka, educa
tional tdmn, boob - democracy' 
auppart ho loeal a,,v~nt., and 
Enpiah Wll'.JAP ~ 

UBI.A alao providee a broad 
nnp of achangw in law, edl.ioatlon 
and muc:ational reform, the mniron• 
ment, rnanagem•nt, mu& mtdta, 
and tht developmtnt of non-profit 
crganizationa. USAID and USIA 
will help Htabliah the Am•ri~ 
University in Bulgaria. 

The International Media Fund 
will 1Upport indtpend•nt media 
throqh th. proviaion ot -«tuipment 
and t.echnical -.alatance. 

Management Traf ntn1: 
USAID granted $1.o million to the 
U nfvtnity of Delaware to CUT)' out 
, mana~ment training and market 
economic• program. The University 
of Delaw&N alrudy hu relation• 
ahipa with nine in1titutiona 1n 
Bulprla. 

USIA hu awarded a grant to 
the lJniventty of Arimna to develop 
manapm•nt trainina e,rpeniM at 
the Unlvenlty of National and 
World Economict in Soft&. In 
addition, flve Bulprtan faculty 
membtrt and mana,en will 11pend a 
year at US univeraitin u 

Economic Restruduring 

Aaria1lture: A.uiat.ance in agricul· 
ture and qri"bu.iMH w[ll be the 
ec1tnl focua of the Bulprwl 
prosram. To support act.iviUu in 
tlua eect.or,a ,10-million pnt will 
N!mblll'M th• Bulgarian Govern
ment for US import.a and generate 
local c:umtncy to ftnance .a proeram 
la privatli• it.ate farma ir. Bulgaria. 

In addition, an Ent.erpriae Fund, 
which will focu, on agricultural and 
agribulinea development,. ha.a beer, 
announcad for Bul&U'ia. It err.pha· 
•• technical uaiatanee u well aa 
lnY .. tment in th ... HCtQn. The 
PO mllllon in capitalization will be 
provided over a S-year pr.iod. 

An edvi.Nr i1 workini with the 
Mlnlat.ry ot Agrkultun for a 1-2 
year period to addNtaa economic: 
rt!learch, llf{buaine~ development, 

I 
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ana ,,olley reform. Short-wm 
ad'1;~n ai.o are beina provided. 

... n reaponM to apeaific reqtl*lt.A, 
the :JS O.partmant of ~culture 
is di' veloping a model tor returni r:g 
l~r.L to private ownership, a water-
11.J plan for a hiahly erodible 
,eiion that producea export crop, in 
..ouf1weauim Bulgaria. a .oil 
aun·ey, and conNnaaon pl,na. 

USDA la alao extendihg the 
Coc:h.an }fiddle Income CcW\t,n 
~xcbi.mp Propm t.o Bwpri&. 
Part.,clpanta in ihfl propm will 
oonM from~ coopera
tive~. mid-level manapm.nt. 
agrictiltural credit., and othc
relat €1d a,.:etora. 

LSAID hu provided fu ,1dir.g to 
th• V1. iunt.eers for Overaus 
Cooµe ,-ative A11iatance to give 
t.ciu1.i..2l aui1tance to agribu!i
n••oe.; and cooP9rativn, includir,g 
•iT;euitural banka. VOCA volun
t.e'-r:, have already beiUn work in 
Softl1.. 

,.j u\garla alto la eli111>le tor 
aat: t.inc:e under the agribuaineas 
anJ at,Ticultural education project. 
An American cooperative hu a 
graat ~ provide managemtnt 
trainL1g in the dairy induatry. 

Pri~atizadon: :Bulpria will be 
elil'bie ta dnw upon the reeou.;ces 
availabl• under a UBAID prlvatiu
tio!'I contract.. Thla multi-million 
dollar project will provide expert11 
and conaultanta to aupport 
Bul!lllria'a privatisation effort.a. 

---------
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policy adv isen. In additi,ri, ~ht 
Financial Se1'vlcea Vo;unteer Corpa 
(FSVC) hu a propm in Bulgaria. 

Energy: The United Stat.tts wi ll 
aupply t<!chnical auiatanc. and 
equipment.. An energy audit 
pl'08?&m to identity short-term 
efficiency m&a1ur11 is now under- Com~tition Policy: The 

Department c! J:.:.at'..:e am: the 
way. Audita >:ave already bffn Fed 1 T d C . . "d 
conducted on 4'laht powtt p.Lanta. era ra . e orr.-:-ni11111on pnn, e 
The propm alao provide• tn.irung tec:hnieal aa1,tanoe to the Bulpr-
ln the UM ,f world a pot and ~tuNI iana in the araa gf ~£i"fflont>poly 
marketa to purchaae oit ·B~ -JA,v,.bankru~~ comped-
will alao be •liafble to draw on the tlon pollcy._ 
Np)na1 enll'I)' emaienq praJ.ct Tele~cationl1 The 
be1q developed with the World Federal CornmunScatlon1 Commta-
Bank for &M1istanoe in enera lion and the Natklnal TelflCOmmuni-
efflNnc:y &J:d l'Ntru..."turin&", electrle ~na and Information AdminietTa-
power mod.mdsation, and oil and tion are prow!!ng- t.echnica1 aeis-
pa 1yaterna. tance in apec:rum manaeement. 

Technical aaa!1tance in t.he a:rea Alal1tance also te ~ pro"1ctd on 
of nucJur aa!aty will bt provided tlM privatisation of the telecommu-
throuati USA.ID, the O.partm.nt ef nicatior.a b\duatry. 
Energy, and the Nuclear Regula- · 
tory Commiuion. 

Financial Su"Yia1: The Trea
aury Department will be pnwidini 
at lea.at one lonl"t.ffm advi..r to 
work wh.h tM M!ni1t1')' of Finance 
and the Central Bank. The US 
Tru.mr,• Department ia planning a 
Bank Tl'l1n1n8 IMtiwta, and 
Bulpria will be al.llfble to draw 
upon the Nnice1 of re,ional tax 

Estonia, 
Latvia, 
Lithuania 
A pro,ram of uafatance wu 
~nLl)I announc:.d for Eatonia, 
Latvia, and LttJ\uanlL Th• uala
tance will be oft'end in pan throuah 
repn&J J)l'OIJ'ama, wpi.d to th• 
individual nNda oft.he eount.riu. 

Quality of Lffe 
Humanitarl•n A11istancw: A total of 
800,000 mi of feed grain, valued at 
about S4.S mllllon, hu been given to 
Bu1garia ir. FY 1991. 

Under tht Emerpnc:y Medie&l 
A11iatan<» pr~ Proj.c:t HOPE 
ta pro~ SU million worth ot 
nMdlcinea to Bulpri&. 

Catholic Rellef Servictl. a 
private volantar)' orpnilation, wOl 
provtd• critically nNd~ medical 

supplie:t to targeted ir,st itutions. 
1JSAID'1 "Partnera in Health 

Care" project provide• for dlNCL 
linka l.Mi~ween medical instituticna !!1 
the llnit~d Sta~a and 1imilar 
faciHt iei, 1n Bulpria. 

The YMCA hu N!ceiv~ a ~nt 
under tl1e Humanitarian/DnE:,op
mtnt Pru~ to ltrengthen the 
ltadvahip cap.bilitlea of youth !n ... 
Bulpri&. 

'nle Internaiional Eye Foun<ia• 
tion r.oai ved • annt to work With 
the Jrfutlatry ofHalth, thl H.fical 
Academy, and the Univenit)' A 
Sofla to eatabllah a national "Center 
tbr Stpt• capable of provtding u 
watainable eye care aystcn. 

Envlrorvnent: us.AID, EPA. 
and the World Bank are coopuating 
on a joint environmental aetion pian 
with Bulprian authoritieL The 
World Environment Center ta 
providini tAchnical uaiatance on 
environmental coneervation letiAla
tlon. In addtt.icm, Bulpria 11 able to 
draw upon the resolll"Cff ot the 
Regional Environment C.nter 
(located in Buda-put) and a Nllional 
tnffl'OnrMnt projtlCt manapd by 
USAID. 

·"' 
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Czechoslovakia 

Democratic lnlti~tives 

Undff an initiative ofthe HouM of 
RepNNnt.ativ.., the Unlwd &tat.ea 
provldM t.chn1cal ~ and 
eqwpmtnl to the CIHhollovait 
Federal Auet'l\b)y. The objtc:tive of 
thia procram, which ia admbultared 
by tM Conpulonal Reeardl 
Servb, ii to •cr.n,then the 
ltplatlw procesa and ....-rch 
NrYloM in the Awmbl)'. 

USIA and U'BAID &dmlnllter 
1tvenl prolJ'&ln• whlch auppart 
civic orpnhationa, educational 
Mfornl. local IO\'ttnm•nt.. media 
trainll'lg, tabor unicna, and English 
lanlirUl&'f inatructJon. 

Labor. Jn JUM 1991, the 
Department of Labor Initiated a 
p~ oftechnleal uafatance tor 
C:eehoilofflda including tcurlam 
induatey aldJla..tra1n1n for ~ 
aat.ed workera. eoelal 1nauranee 
reform, economic education for 
worken, ar.d labor ltat1atiOI. 

Education and bchangu: 
Czechoalovana will be able to draw 
on program'1 funded in coo~ration 
with American univeraitiea, to 
provide management utd economics 
U'ainiq in Eutern Europe. Three 
wuvenity conaartia invglving 
Ameriaan and Clechoalovak 
lutltationa haw annta to pro.tde 
tnining in manapment and 
economtca: 

• Th• Unlventty of P1tta
burgh11 Manapment Centff in 
?rap hu a Sl,8 million grant 
(supplemented by $1.8 nu1lio.n in 
non-,overnmental IWJ'Off), 

• The Indiana University 
School of Buainna hu a IU million 
p-ant to aupport a nlfonal man.ap, 
ment training~ ir. ~pera
tion with the Praaue School of 
Eeonomlca. 

• Iowa State Unl""1ty haa a 
SU million pnt for manapm•nt 
tnlntnr progrania at the univenf
tiea in Prague, Nit:ra, and Bmo. 

USIA aJ.o h.u awarded ,rant.a · 
to O.Paul Unl.......Sty to_ ..-k with 
t.M::Praaue School of-nomtcs ln 
buaineaa admln!atntion and to the 
Uni'Nr'lit1 of Ptttatnqh for a 
prosram ot prot...SOnal and curriau
bun <Mvelopment with the Czecho-
11')\,&k Kanapment C.ntc and the 
Prague School of Economies. 

The P..ce Corpt hu plaoed 151 
volunteen in Cuc:hoelovakia to 
train EJ\cUlh teacl\C'&. Additional 
enYD"Onment.al volunteen are 
expected. 

USIA I.a provi~ a broad range 
of educational exchangH in law, 
educational reform, th• tnviron
rMnt, manaprnent., and the maaa 
mtdi&. MoN t.'wt 200 Czechl and 
Slonka will tnvtl w Ult United 
St.at.ea thla year on m!te under 
these l)l'Oll'L"!ll, while • larre 
number of US txperu will travel 
to Cuduillovakl&. 

Economic Restn.icturing 

PrivatintiOI' •nd Restructuring: 
USAID hu twc major privatization 
cont.racta for $1.7 mill~on each in the 
C7.eeh and Slovak rep\:blic.. The 
projects will rea1.tlt in the privatiza
tion of four larp compar..iea and the 
..i&b~ntofprtvattzauon 
tnhdni pl'Olnffla. T.ams are 
working with the Mtniat:rin of 
Industry of the republic• and the 
oompanie• iO be privatized. The 
projects should be completed by 
June, 1992. 

The Czech and Slovak-Amerlean 
Ent.rpme Fund hat o~ned ita 
offic:111 in Pr&&"U• and Bratialava. 
The Fund will foatu 1m"11 and 
medium .. iNd private ent.erprilu 
through equity invHtml!nt&. Ita 
•million capitalization will be 
diaparaed over a 8-~ear pvi<>a and 
hu atartad with an initial p-ant of 
,10 m.illlon in FY 1991. 

Th• Trad• lnd o.,·elopment 
Pro,ram !TDP) hu rund.d feasibil
ity atudia related to privatization 
and entvpri.le re1tructurln1, 

· provldinr, 

• $460,000 to awdy rnodtrniza
tion of the ateel industry; 

• $400,000 to •tudf ditital 
overiayl for the telephone 1y1tem; 

• $150,000 to atudy computer 
information 1y1tenu for the M!nit
try of1nde; and 

• 1400,000 ~ atudy moderniza
tion of the railway sy1tem. 

The Inumational Finan~ 
Corpontton ha.a NCeived a grant. of 
,S500,000 to uailt ln the pivatiza
tlon of Skod4 PZ..., whic:h employ, 
more than 8',000 worken. Atata
tance w1l1 tbaua on aoooundna and 
financial snanapmant, u the 
compan)' plant tor privatisation. 

The US Govtrnment ii tund!na 
an International Executive Service 
Cvrpa (IESC) program in Czecho
~lovalda which will place advise!'S in 
mana~ment and privatization in 
local enterpr{Ha. IESC haa office, 
in~ 

The CWHn, Democ:raey Corpt 
(CDC) hu a loal npruentat.ive in 
Praaue and• rtsSoM1 omoe in 
Budapeat.. On• of Sta major func:· 
tiona ia to Hne u a c:leazin(house, 
mate~ 1nteruted aourctl of 
American auiatanc• from the 
private aector with C.Chollovak 
part.nara. The CDC ia con1iderlna 
ualttanoe projeeta in health care 
and the environment. 
~ F1nanclal Service• Volun

teer Corpa (FSVC) often technical 
auiatanc:e 1n the anaa of prlvatiu· 
tfon, bankmi, and the formation of 
~tal mubt.t. The FBVC has 
prov!d.ci txpvtl iO the Mlniat.r/ cf 
the Eeonomy to help draft. a 
privat.l,ation manual for it.ate· 
owned enterprlaea. 



The Volur,teere in Oveneaa 
Cooperativ• Aui1tance, better 
known u the "Farm•ra to Farmers 
ProiJ1lm," i1 playing a role 1imi!u 
to t.hat of the IESC i:. the agTicul· 
1..ural sectcr. 

Banking and Finance: The 
·'l'ruaury Dep&rt.ment, in COOPff&- .. . 
tion with t~hoalovak Bank.n 
Auodation and the State Bank, t, 
eaabliahina an Inatttute ot Bankinr 
and Fin~ to train commercial 
bankers. 

Resklent and lhort,.t.erm 
adviNn will be provided by the 
IRS in FY 1998 to ltNl'l(then tu 
adminiltration. The Treuuey 
Department 1a providinr a lone
term reaident American bank 
adviaer to the St.at. Bank. 

The Federal Communication, 
Commiaaion and Uw National 
Telecommunications and Informa· 
tion Administration an providing 
technical auiatance in ,pectrum 
manar-ment. In conjunc:tion with 
thil, the United Btatea will provide 
uaiatance on wiue1 "1at..d to the 
privatllatfon oft.he telec:ommunlca
dont indllttry. 

Tb. O.pctment of Juatlce and 
the Fedenl Trade Commlu!on are 
providing techntcal uai1tance in 
anti-monopoly law, bankruptcy law, 
and com~tition policy. 

Agriculture: The Department 
of Aaric:ultur•'• Cochran Middle 
Income ExchanK9 Pro&T1m, t. 
flmcilna. program of exchaJ'la
fellowahlpa and intern1hiP5 for 
farman and prof811ionala in 
qnouainna. Czechollovakia will 
a1ao be eligible for auiltahct under 
the agriculture/asrfbuafntu project 
being demgned by USAID. 

Quality of Life 
Energy: Short-term uaiatance in 
•nero efflcienor hu been 1upplied 
by enva 11audit" team,. Theae 
tearna have fdentUled enC'l)'-Uving 
rneuu?ff-tncludlng the inatallatJon 
of inatrument.ation-eanied out by 
US Fivate-eector expert.a at aix 
lndu1trtal plant. and two reflnerlea. 
Thti Unit.Ad Rtata1 al10 helpa fund 
an •Eneri)' Efficiency Center" ln 

Praaue which iii di&Hm1natina
information and technolo(O' on 
energy CQn~rvatlon. 

US.AID, the Department of 
E:-.ergy, and thi? Enviror,mental 
Protection Agency provide technical 
u1ilt&nce and tninina' in clean eoal 
and nuclear uftt)' technoloa and to 
1upport the rutructurinr and 
privatization of enno induatriea. 

Environment: Al f te eont:ributi1.>n 
to a Q..2' Initiative for Cleehotlova
lda. the Unit.eel Stai. will make a 
Sl6-mlllion envi. onm•nt.al Metor 
,rant. Th ... tw,da will reimbun11 
Czechaalovakia tor the import&tio!l 
of US p,da. Local ctll'l'eney 
rencat.c! from t.ht pui wW be 
UHd to •upport Cr.echoalovalda'1 
environmental program and policy 
ref'arma to Nduce pollution and +..o 
promote tnvircnmental protection, 
includin1 ftnancing !o:- clean-up 
activin.a. 

USAID, EPA. and the World 
Bank have cooperated with C:r.echo-
1lovu offlaial. in draft.ins a national 
1111vironmental actfon program. In 
1991, ~ United St&tAt will 
prows. $8 million in technical 
uaiat.anot to carr,y out the plan'• 
r.commendationl. 

Regional project.a to improv• 
air quality in the Upptr Slle.W 
Northffft Bohemia aru and an 
integrated •nvironmental manage
ment plan for the Katowice/Oitrava 
reaion we beini developed by EPA 
and lo:al offSoiall. 

Th• Trad• and Development 
Propm hu tu.ndtd two envtron
ment--Nlated feuibillty 1b.idiet: 

• $800,000 for toxic wute 
Nmediation at Chabarovioe near 
Uati nad Labem, and 

• U00,000 for hu.ardou1 wute 
management in Bratislava. 

In add!tlon, the protraffi hu 
committed ~.OOO for remediation 
o! dioxane oontarnin1tion at the 
Spolna Chamleal Worka. 

US.UD baa a cooptrative 
lllfNJft•nt with the C.nter tw 
Clan Air Policy for a proi?*ffi of 
t.ahnical U1Lltar,ce, management, 
and ftnancial b'ainini in Cieehoalo
va'ki&j a prognun coordinttor ha1 
been 1tat.ioneci in Prague. }~bout 
26 experta will b. brou1ht to t.he 
United Statea and 25 American 

expert.a will travel to Czecn0s!ova
ki.a to offer 11si11tance and training 
in finance, manaiement, 1nd 
environmental Hl'\11~ ,ueh u 
waat~water treatment. wat.r 
aupply, and solid waata disposal. 

In early 1992, t!SAID will 
1tat1on a Nnior e1wiron..11ental 
exp,rt ~• to act ann 
adviNr to the Envlronment.Minii.- -
Q')' in tlM CJech R.l,'lbllc. 

Hout1ng: USAID fl devillng an 
umtanoe prof!'&m which will foeua 
on privatising houaing •~k and 
h.elpin1 promota a private real 
eatate market.. It. allo will tran1Cer 
new t!OnatnlctSon t.chnolOjiea. The 
houain1 pro;ram wfil include a 
aheltc Neto?' action ))lan., uminara 
on lepl and manageme:,t tuuea 
r•lat,,d t.o houaing, and technlc.al 
auiatance and tralntnr. 

Health: USAID'a emeriency 
medical .upply prcgram provide, 
m~cinea. vaoclne.. and other items 
auch u 1terile bandagu and 
dlapou.ble 1:yrinpa, and providea 
technical aulatance. The Unittd 
St.at.et a1ao baa auppllod antibiotic• 
and vaoctnea, partioullrly api.'11t 
inftuena USAID ii ~\·elopini a 
prosram of d!Nct exchangu 
between Cz«hoalovak and Ameri
can hoapital'-

Projec:t HOPE work& with locai 
in1t!tutiona to lmp!'Ove nuri.ni 
practic:t1 and ~ucation. They art 
alto improvbi, cane1er acrMnini for 
women by training health prof ... 
aiona In eytolosic cancer ICN9ning 
method.I. Anothc- FQject providea 
traintn, In reauacltation for new· 
bomL 

The AmericanJ,wiahJoint 
Diatrlbution Committee (JDC) Ii 
developing local pl'Ofeuional 1kil11 
ln the care of diubled persona. The 
JDC al10 eatabllahtd a community 
baaed, profeaaiona!ly 1t.aff'ed living 
envil'onment for dlubled peralln&. 

Human Reaource Development: 
The YMCA operat•• proi"'ffl• to 
1trengthen leadership throurh 
newly emeJ'iin1 YMCA.I. Prosrama 
include aervice cluba. health aware
ntu education, democratic prin
ciplu and practice,, and humanitar
ian ualatanoe. 
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Hungary 

Democratic lnltlattvea 
Undertheaua~<>l-t.he US
fwmd Centa for Parliamentary 
Denaocney, the Stai. Unfve!'lity of 
New York hM providitd t.cluucal 
Uliltanoe, computc'lt and boob t4 
the Hunprlan Parli&ment since late 
1990. 

'nle Ptace Corpa hu t 14 
volunteera teachiri, ttudtnta, 
trlininr English tuahC'I, al'\d 
promotiftr environmental education. 
Twelve mare enviror.ment&l 
protftt.ion apeclaliata aN expected 
t'l amv• in November 1991. 

A prop-am carried out by the 
Ccit\~Ml'lnal ReNal'Ch Service 
and aupportec by the US 'Rouae of 
Repruent.attvea, hu provided 
S2 mllllon in equfJ:ment and tnln
lng, thla yur, to uaiat tha Hunpr• 
Ian parliament. 

The Intcnational Kedia Fund 
helpa to finance a new A.IMri~ 
Joumallam Centar in Budaput in 
cooperation with the Hungarian 
J ournaliam As~iation. 

USIA adminiatera ether demo
l!l'atic initiative programa, including 
book don&tlon,, media training, 
inidatlvea in Npport of educational 
reform, prop-am1 to FOIDOW tM 
development of private voluntary 
m-pniutiona, rule of law inttfative1, 
and Enallah lan&'ual' ~. 

Management Training: The 
United S4..atea provider. SU million 
t.o Hunpry far man•m•nt 
tninin& t.hrouih aranta to Ameri
can univen!tiea. Granta have been 
provided to the State Univtnity or 
New York, the Midwt1t Univtr•i· 
tie.1 C.OnlOrtiam for International 
ActMtie1 (Ml.JCIA), and the 
Un!venity ofWiaconlin. These 
un{venltles will run ln-<OUntey 

I \J \,I \J4 I • .. l.,, r"" . I . I 

training proll'&m• in cooperation 
. . wit.h Hunprian inltitut!on&. · 

USIA hu a~ sranta to the 
Univ.nity o!Pittlbargh and the 
Univemty c,fT\uu to develot1 
~nt tra1nina' .xperUu ln 
Hungarian \Ullven{ti.ea. Seven 
t.cwty memben and manarra will 
visit the Unit.cl State• u Alexandu 
Hamnto'n fellow,. The pro,nm 
includes a year ot 1tudy and a~ 
monfr. ; '"\ternahip, In addition, f._ .:: 
Amer ~1' mofa.-ora will te&ch b 
H1.:ng-.... -_. ~derth• proaram, 

Variou1 bu.tin4* video aerie, 
have been acqu!Nd for trantlation 
and broadcast. Theae propma 
supplement tacult.y 1.nd atudcnt 
exchan~1 in maniiement tr.inin1 
already earned out by USIA. 

Labor: The Department. of 
Labor provida technical uliitance 
to eupport public employment. 
....SO. Nlorm, dialoeated worker 
~ '4forker and tamlly 
counaelllng, entreprenwrial akilla 
t.raining, labor-management rela
tior., programr, ,eoonomic educ.at ion 
for worlcer1, and labor st.atiatica. 

Economic Rettructuring 

Privatizatlon and lusirwu Develop
ment: n,. Hunprian-Amtrican 
En?.erpriN Fund haa rec:eivec. a 
NCOnd pnt inltallrnent of 121 
milllon th!t year, brln,lns lta total 
capitt.Hatlon to $26 million. Tl',e 
r.mainder of the Fund', $$5 million 
c.pit.allzation will be diabuned ii\ 
FY 199'l and FY 1993. Th• Fund 
promo ta prlvaw ~..or actMtlu 
through equity invttt.menta, loan, 
and technical util~noe. 

Under USAID', 1'91iorial 
program to au;,ply technical utiL'• 

tanoe ln the a.a of prlvatl&atton, 
the Hunprian State Property 
Apney (SPA) and incilvldual 
Hunprian tnt.erpnNa will be able 

to NCelve expert privatization 
advi.Mn. 

Since 11princ 1990, a twl-tim• US 
ad vil!e!' hu been provided to the 
SPA. Computc' and other equip
ment ia baing provided 1n addition 
to the '250,000 already auppl~d t.o 
the SPA. 

The International Execut~ve 
Service Corpe and Financial 
Servicea Volunteen Corpe providn 
expct!ae on ~nandal aervicta, 
management, and printi:ado."I to 
Hunprian Go,ernment qencla 
and newlJ priYattMd or priY&tinnl 
enterpriN&. 

Th• Trade and O.velopment 
Program ii p-ovldinr S3 million in 
granta to aupport feuibil!ty studi-,& 
on infrut.ructW'II development 
p?"Ojecta moatl)' in the eneriJ 
wctor, environmental protection, 
tranaportation, and teltoommunica
t!ons. These cn,nta ban the dual 
PW'J)OH of proanotma Hunprlan 
development and involvinr US 
upon.a ln Wrutruetw-e project.a. 

Undc a USAII).admlnlatered 
emergency enera:1 project, ei,ht 
industrial planta and• rtftnery have 
received tn91'1)' •audit5" to icitntify 
way• to improve •fflc1eney. US 
ex pvt.a follow up with adV!ce and 
the equipment in1tallation to 
achieve th ... enui)' uvin;.. Tht 
PJ'OIP'&ffl alao trained Hunprlan 
officiala in the ute of world apot and 
futurea market& to purchue oil. 

J; . 
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The Aid to Artiaans program 
will impro,·e product deai,n, 
tnC?"e&aa bu.inua 1kilt. among 
aniaana and artiaan cooperati v• 
staff members, and provid~ s~ong 
and vi1\bJe n:a?'keting links to the 
United St.atAL 

-,,... i.nkins and Financial Services: 
.... - 'lbe United Btatu 1upp11 .. t.ciuu-

cal umtance "' modernae 
Hunau,,'• banking and financial 
11rW* aec:tor. Hungary hu 
aooepted an ottv &om the Truaury 
Department to provide lon,-term 
l"lllldent, US adviNra to the Finance 
Miniata and to tht Miniater 
Wit.bout Por-tfolio ln c:harp of 
bankinr reform. 

The Department at Juadce &nd 
the Federa\ Trade Commtalion art 
making expert.a avaiable to uaiat in 
drafting new lawa on banking and 
competition policy. 

Bank re112latory authorities, 
auch u tht Federal Reaerve 
B> .. t.m, the Federal Deposit 
Inaurance Corporation, and the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
providu tl'ainin, in bank aupervt
afon and examlnatlon tor Hunprian 
Npl&tory autl1orltiea. In coopera
tion with the World Bank, the US 
Federal ReHTVe pro,idea auia
tanc:e to modernize Hunpry'a bank 
clearing and payment.a ayatem. 

The Tr.uury Department will 
wlat to the International Training 
Center for Banker1 in Budape1t, 
tncludll'lg dW't1eulilm dtv-1optntttt 
and an internahlp program for 
Placini Hun,arlan bankva in US 
banka and ftna.neial iMtitutionL 

Tht Stcurity and Exchange 
Commiuion and the Financial 
S.nricea Volunteer Corpe have 
trained offic:ial1 of the Budapeat 
Stock Exchaqe and the State 
StcurlLifl Supervillon (SSS). The 
SEC ha1 adviaed the Hungarian 

Government on compar.y ;,w a !1d 
aecuritiea di1clo1UN ltaislation and 
plana to Hnd a loni·t.e?"m US 
adviNr. 

EPA and Ter.nessee Val! , y Au~hor
ity expert.a an htlping develop a 
ccMtructed wetla.-.da pilot project 
for wute water treatment at Lake 
Tata, near Budapest. 

Agriculture: Ir. the agricul t,ural Huni3l'j', alonr with other East 
aector, up to 25 Hunpri.ans wiii European coW1trit.a, will be able to 
vi1it ihe United 6tatu to particl- draw on the expertiH arid reaouroe, 
pate in USO~·· Cochran Middle avallablt throulh t.ht.lhsional 
In~tn• f eDowahlp Program. -tmvironmental ~ 1.n Buda.peat. 
Particl~;a in tJua ~ come The United St.at.a hu provided an 
from agnbuainMa, cooparati•u. ~d ldclltional '1,7 mililor. for 6md1ng 
other Hetora. includlng banJdnr. .u, th Cen tn FY 199 
1992, USDA will provide additior.al e ter 1. 
technical aaailt&nce In agrlbulineaft Health: Project HOPE haa 
and food proceu!ng. initiated program• to att'en,t.hen 

Quality of Life 

&wsY: Hunpry will r.c:eiv• SlO 
million in the form of an EMl'I)' 
Sector G2'1nt to Nimbune it fol' US 
lmporta. Local currency pnvai.d 
from the grant will bt used to 
provide a on•tim• aubaidy to iaw
incomt encgy eonswn•n to reduce 
the impact of recant price inc:ruau. 

The regional energy efficiency 
project wtll mpport a US-Hung.ar-. 
San elect.r!c utfllty exchange prcr 
INffl and wm uat.t with enmon
mental upec,ta of evgy 11H and 
nuclar aafe~. 

Under a new regional energy 
project, Hungary will be eligible for 
technical aaai,unoe in 11.:ch ~• u 
environmental control, in power 
plan ta, exchangu of penonnel with 
UB utilitiea, continued auistance 
on energy dlolenc,y in induatey.and 
diatriet heatina; u well •• technical 
aui1tance in nucleer aafet.y. 

Environment: Expe..,u from th• 
EPA and USAID an developing an 
environmental action plan. Hun
pry ii uainr US-funded technical 
uaiatanc. otfem through the 
World Environment Center. 

us Uidu\leal wt&tt.'i~ wm 
1upport ?'eeional cooperation 
betw .. n Hunpry and ita neishbora 
on environmental project.11 particu
larly in the Danube River basin. 

health (SM aervicn. 
The Brot.~er'• Brother Proil"L"n 

will provid. critically needed 
medical luppliel. 

Projtcta anch u the C.ni.r for 
DiAeue Control ar.d Projec:t 
HOPE'• influenu i?r.rnunization 
proaram, which innoculated ao.ooo 
Hungarian childnn la.at winter, ~ J! 
continue to n,ceive fundin1. 

USAID provide. p-anta to 
1ponaor linkapa and exchanp• 
betwfftl Hunprian and American 
health inatitutiona. 

The American Jewiah Joint 
Oiltrlbutlon Committee hu orp 
niNd a PJ'OIZ'Ml to <Mv•lop akilla 
and training to cart for diaadvan
taged aenior citizens. 

Housing: USAID la givini 
about $1 million ir.. techniail i.i&i 11· 

tance to aupport private hautil\g 
and urban d.velopm•nt.. Hunp!i' is 
on.e Gt the :ftrst. ben•ftciariea of 
USAID', re,ional $3o million 
hmmnr gaanniee FOsram to 
htlp ftnance private hou1ing 
conatrw:tion. 

Human Rnource Development: 
The YMCA hu begun a program tc 
1trengthen the laadanhip capabili
tiea of Hunpry•a youth. 
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Poland 

Democratic Initiatives 

The US Senate and B:CJUN of 
RepNMntativ• IUpplf equipment 
and training for Poland'• national 
legfalature. Th1a prosram 1'oeuNI 
primar1q on the ..iabliahment of 
parlwMntar')' procedura and 
deV11lopmentofetrecUver-..earch 
and tn1ormatfon ayatema. 

USAID will tund trainiq b' 
local and NpOnal ltplaturu and 
tor munldpal manaavs tn tJw bu1c 
gJdlll of ,overrianoe and public 
admln1at.ration. 

'Ibe International Media Fimd 
aupporta independent media 
throqh the elltabliahment of a 
Media Reaource Cent.. in Wanaw, 
t.rainifts Nminara for PoHah broad· 
cuten, and umtanoe t.o Echo TV 
in Wroclaw. 

USIA admlniat.rs NTtril 
demoaratk tnltlat!ve prolfUDI 
lnclucilnr book donatSona. tninins 
for journ.ali&t and media panonnel, 
uaiatance in promotini educational 
refonn and the rule otl&w, and 
program, to develop non-p.off t, 
ci vie, and profeuional orpniz.at.ion1. 

Engllah Teadiing: About 190 
Peaoe Ccn-pe vwunteen In Poland 
are teaching Enapiah, worklng on 
environmental project.a, and ua1at
ina with anwl ~ 

USIA hu uaiarr-1 10 teaclien 
of Enallah aa a foreign languap t.o 
Polilh trainmr !n1titut.u and hu 
provided 1uppart Mr\'ieff. 

Labor: The Department of 
L&bor proYia .. $3.7 mnuon tn 
technical uaiatanc:e durin1 FY 1991 
to promote public employment 
aervice reform, dlalocat.d worker 
prosrlJlllt private plaC!ement and 
training NmCN, tnininc in 
er. trepr-.neurla! and oonatruatlon 
craftt aldlla, economic education for 
worken, uaiatanee in dtvllopin, an 
bettv unemployment beneftta 
1y1tem, labar 1tatiatiea pthering, 
labor-management. relationa, and 
OCC"Up&tional Mfety and health. ln 

• v- ..; ~ - . . • .,.,.. ,, . . 

addltlon, the ~ Department ii 
conductfr.g a number of 1abor 
1~ proi1'QD21 in the UrJted 
St.atea that are aflilable io partid
pant.a from beM1Sc:iary OOlffltzoia in 
the Nifon. 

Managem•nt TrainittfJ 
USAID provfdea put.a t.o MVeral 
Ammcan and Polla.l\ univvait:IH 
and coruiortia for traln1ni 1n man
apmet and marut. economica. 
'n\aa include the MJdwut Univer
my Conaortium for International 
ActMti .. and Waruw Univvaity; 
the Univ...tty o!MiMNOta. the 
American Tnat for Agriculture in 
Poland, and the Waruw School of 
Economics; Ohlo State Univ.,.ity 
with three Pollth wdvenitiea; tr.e 
Universitiea ot Wlloonaln and 
Warsaw; and the Central CoMec:ti
cut State Univenity and Wroclaw 
~ UnmraitJ. Total funding 
ia u.,, million. 

USIA hu pro"1ded pntt to 
two Amarican univeniti• to 
develop man~ment training in 
Poli.ah unlvraitiea. bi addition, rune 
young Pollah faculty members ar.d 
manaa-n will apend ar. academic 
yur at US univenitiea a, Alex
ander Hamiltan hllo,n, followed 
b)' a 2-3 mont.b inteniahip. 

Video ..S.. on private buaine11 
and economic t... are being 
translated by USIA for broadc:aat 
on Poltlh televilion. 

Economic Restructuring 

USA.ID la lmplementir..a a multi· 
m!lllon dollar project to provide 
expert adviHn and contultanta to 
support Flvatwltton of' atatA 
enterpriMa. Pro,rama include: 

• A '2-million amall bulinen 
developmtnt pmj41ct; 

• A $2.2-milllon contract to 
privatia S.12 ama1! to medi·:.im aize 
flrma;and 

• A $2,,rnillion grant tor the 
International F:n&.-ice Corporst.ion 
tor the Pollah B11sineH Adviaory 
Service. 

'" \J' J ' . .... ' ~ . 

The pintely manapd P~Uah
AmerfClln EnterpriM Fun-1 ?"eCeived 
$35 million in FY 1990 and wu 
given a., additional $69 milllor.. in 
FY 199L Fundinc ia preHnt!y 
authorized at a total capitalization o: 
S24ii million. Th• fund can t.alce 
eq~ or debt poaition1 in new 
pri·1ate buaineuea.. joint ventw-q, 
or nte1nt.ly privatlud enterprilea. 
Now, It ia &anctng prfvat. 
banking, agribuain•e prQjecta and 
new homlna conatrudicn, u well 
u hundreda of loar.1 to small 
buaiMuel. 

ln 1990, the United Sta~& 
granted l200 million to the Poli11:-i 
St.abilization Fu.id u part of a us. 
leci muiti~onor hani curren~y 
reaerve. T1i. Fund h&a made 
limited convertiblllty of the alo,)' 
pouibl• by cnattn, a :reaerve to be 
UJ.d bf the Poliah Govvnment if 
additional foreip exchani- is 
needed. Poland hu not had to draw 
on the Fund to date and haa earned 
1ubatantial lnterut which will be 
uaed to IUPP.?."- economic prgsramL 
The $200 million will rtvert to the 
PoU.h Government when it i1 no 
lon,er Meded. 

USAID providu aeveral milllon 
doll.an to improve Poland'• en•t'IY 
efficiency. Enm"I)' audit.a at tevval 
Polllh factarlea and rtflntrt .. have 
iden~ Off1Y conNrVation 
m......, Tuma of US expert• are 
now in.atalq equip~nt. and 
implementiq theM measures. The 
project aleo provid• tt'aining and 
1upport tor improving oil p~\lre
men ton world ,pot and tuturee 
marketa. 



A reiional energy efficiency 
project provides assistance for 
Poland'• tint majar private powel' 
pr-oject-a US-Poland electric 
utility partnerBhi~nd US 
part:cipation in a joint GK/EC 
eneraY reatructuring and privatu:a
tlon uailunce team. 

1n addition. a rwldent adviNr 
on privatt&atlon la attached to 
tha Polian Miniat.ry of Ownerahlp 
Transformation. 

Both the IntuMtional Execu• 
tlve Servloe C.Orp1 and the Financial 
S..."'Vioaa Volunteer Curpa-privatA
NCtor brlttattwa with US Govvn
mant 1uppo:rt-ve aupplyina mon 
than 100 adviH!'I in 1982 to indi• 
vidual •nt.erpriaea and the Poliah 
GoverJU"Mnt in management and 
privatization. 

The '1'2'ade and Development 
Program financea more than 
$4 million in fusibility atudiH, 
conault.anc:iea, and training pro
lJ'&ffl• for major de,·elopment 
project.a in Poland. 

The Citizen, Democracy Corps 
helpa mobilia US corporate and 
private foundation reaouraea to 
auppcrt Poland'• tranaftfon. CDC 
Chairman DNw Lewia ia IM.ding an 
effort to modaritlze the Poltah 
t.ranaportation and distribution 
1y1tem. 

The Treaaury Department 
1uppcrt, commercial bank tninin& 
in1titution1, includini the school of 
&he National Ban.le of Poiand in 
Katow1ce. Thta aupport includea 
CWTiculum development and 
lnat.ructQr and staff traininr. 

The TNuury Department hu 
a1ao rw:ruited reaident lonr-term 
&dviaen in Poland. 

The National Telephone Coop
erati·,e Agency works with the 
Poliah Telephone Foundation to 
provide training and 1upport far 
rural telephone aerviceL 

The S.curitift and Exchange 
Comm1111on hu pro'ltded 111i1tance 
in the area of capital market 
dev•lopm•nt. 

Asria,ltuN: Poland re<:eived 197 
rmllion fn US food aid in FY 1990. 
Thi, uai,tance a-enerated local 
cun-eney throu1h the aale of the 

donated co:nmodities. The&e f.Jnds 
are being uwd t.c develop Polish 
•arlculture •~d t.o liupport humani
t.arlan init:ative, a:,d 1"W'&l dev~lop
ment. 

Th• Vcbnteer11 for 0 ·1er1eu 
Cooperativ• As1i1t.r.ce, •110 know;i 
u .,Farmers to Flll'men", ia placine 
American tarmer.. and ap-icult~l 
experta tn N1ft5 c:ooperatlvea to 
uailt ln privatisation. manapment. 
and~ Supportma thlt 
propm, the Land ot Lake, coop
erative and ~ Ar.!cultural 
Cooperative O.veloprnent Intcna
tional aN wpplyina' ~rJcal 
auilt&Me. 

'Ihe US Department ot Airicul· 
tur. fa providing fellcnnhip, to · 
farmera and proftllionall in 
asnbuainau through ita Cochran 
Middle Income Exchange Program. 
USDA', ext.n,ion Hrvice program 
and ita reaearch aervke have been 
active in auppcrt~na Polilh agricul· 
ture. Poland a1tc:J will be elliibl1t for 
uaiatanoe undM an aanculture/ 
agribuaine11 project b.mi designed 
byUSAID. 

'r.chnoMrve will c:reate a local 
institution t.l aupport agricultural 
ent.rpriM ckveloptnent. 

Quality of life 

Environment: liSAID, the 
Environmental P:-otection Agency, 
and the Department of Energy 
provide tqU!pment and teehnical 
auiatance t.o transfer clea~ 
technolol)', to lmpN>ve air and 
waw quality, and to reduce 
environmental de~tion. The 
Unii.d St.at.a h&& alJO helped 
tlnance energ)' etfldtnc:y c1nter1 in 
Waruw and Katowice to dSawml
nate information and apply local 
expertiu in the promotion of •n•rsY 
conaervat.icm. 

Plana are underway for a $20 
million ($3 million in FY 1991) 
project, admhultered by the 
Department of Ene,o, ta help 
Knkow reduce air pollution from 
,mall coal-ftnd bollua and home 
fUJ'ftaceL . 

A $6 million, S..)'nr pl'Clject hu 
been tunded to improve air monitor
ing and watar quality in the Krakow 
area. In FY 1991, 1ix air monitorin; 

atations were activatad anci labcra
t..ory equipment for the wa r.ar 
quality project was inatalled. 

The 0.pu-tment o!Energj' h.u 
.;elacted a US e<impany to install ar. 
advanced sulphur..,.mieaion control 
ayatam at the Sftwfna eoal-ft.red 
power plant. 'Thia project, whJch 
may 001t ff. Tmillion, will MrVe aa a 
model far ntro!ttinr other coal
t!red plant.. 

Rep,nal environmental project• 
hut been duiped lor UpPft 
SilNia. the Katowice/Ottrava 
con1-dor, and the tl'M ll'Ound the 
Muurian I.akH, 

Houtlr,s: USAID will ~vide 
tMhnical expert& for NVeral ~Uc 
hauling proJeeta, including two · 
100.ur.it model cooperative develop
m1nta. 

Other program• wi11 1upport tb.e 
privatization of public hou11jni a!ld 
th• creation of a private rtal ett.ate 
market and home finance 1ymm. 

!n September 1991, USAID 
eatabliahed a Naional $85-million 
gil,lnntee program to help fl."W1ce 
priva~ houainl conatruction. 
Poland will bt tht 1!nt rec1pienL of 
uaiatanct In thfl proiram. 

USAlD la a1IO aponlOrlng 
trainil'lg propn,1 in houling 
mana,ement, land UM, and property 
appraiaal, 11 well u tranat'trri ng 
housing construction 1kill1 to 
Poland. 

Health: Projed. HOPE ii ru?l· 
ntn1 a 8-year pro,ram :o enhance 
health au-. Ml'\'lQt oapabilitiu. 

Poland hu Neelved donated 
vaccine• and equipment, and a.~ 
additional 100.000 dOMI ot vaccine 
will bt provided in 1991. USAID 
will al.lo oonduct an exchana
program bttwNn Poliah and 
American health institutiona. 

Th• Poliah American Congreu 
providt1 Uliltance and medical 
equipment to Pou.h rehabilitation 
oentera for tht a,ed and for di11bled 
childl-.n. 

Th• YMCA haa beaun a 8-yeu 
pl'Ogram to 1t.Nn1then leadenhip 
capabilities of Poland'• youth. 

, , 
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Romania 

Democratic Initiatives 

O.mocradc ll'lltftutlon-Bu ilding: 
The National Democratic In1titute 
and the National Republican 
Inlt.faata ach have • full-um• 
reprw1ent.ative in Buchareat far 
1 yar to work wit.h partlea and aivic 
oqe,dutiona. 

The International Media Fund ia 
prowl1ns auppon. to the Buchareat 
&hool of Journaliam and the Boclety 
for the Orpnization of Independent 
Teltviaion (SOTI), the Romanian 
newapaper, RomaAia Lilwro., and 
t4 uai1t 1n t.ie crution of ahort
ranp FM radio atations and 
televiakm production •tudioa. In 
addition, USIA'• Intern&tional 
Media Traininr Center will conduct 
1 teLevtlion worlcahop . 

Under ita Rule of Law program, 
USIA will c,mduct a judicial 
Nmlnar and place a long-t.rm legal 
adviler Into Romania to aaai.at with 
the drafting and reviaing of lawa 
and admbrlst.rati.v, procedures, and 
with the Htabliahment and training 
c! independent judicial and regula
tory inatitutiona. 

USIA aw support.a aducatio,~l 
reform program& throu&h th• 
Booka tor Democracy pro,p-am and 
providea about $000,000 to aupport 
an £nslilh lanpp-trainin1 
pl'Oll'&Dl, 

Managemant Training: Th, 
University ofW11hington and 
Wuhfnit,on State University will 
conduct management training and 
ma!'ket economic• education 
prosrarn .. t.Jtalinr s1.a million in 
FY 1991 and FY 1992. 

Under a USIA IJ'&nt, the 
Unlvenity of Nebruka at Omaha 

' ,.; - ~ - .::, , • • .,J..;~1Y1 ' 

will provide m&J\.IC'9mtnt t....intn1 
expertiN to the Al I Cul& UnJver
litf in Taai. Slx Rem&nian faculty 
members and manqva will ~nd 1 
year at us wuTl!'litlu u 
Aluar.dcr HL"Dilton tenon, 
followed hy 2-8 mohth tnt.mahipe. 
Three American Hamilton Ftllowt 
wU1 be aant to Romania. vtdeo 
aeri .. on private buaineaa and 
economic iuua have al.lo been 
acquired for tnnalation and poufble 
broadcast on Romanian t.eleviaion. 

Economic Restructuring 

Romania will be included in r.gional 
te<:hnical aui,tance prognr.a which 
promote privai. sector develop
ment. Th ... pl'Oi?'ffll will includo 
privatization and a1rfbu1ineu, the 
development of a 1toclc u~hanp, 
banker t.nining, and the creation of 
modern tax polide1. 

The US Trade and Develop
m•nt Proi?WD will oftw j'l'lnta for 
inh- 1tructural feasibility studiea 
in FY 1992. 

The TrealW')' Oepart.mer.t w:ill 
assii{Il two US lcng-term policy 
ad-..iatta to the Minatr;' of Economy 
and Finance in FY 1992. 

Quality of Life 
Romanlan OtlldNn/Famlly Plaming: 
US auiatanoe for inatitut.ionalized 
children aeeka to improve health 
care and general living oondition1. 
In FY 1990, the US Congre11 
appropriated S4 m!llion !or uata
tance to Romanian ~hildren, Of thi•, 
$2 m1Won waa &nnted to tile UN 
Child:ren'a Fund (UNICEF) and $2 
million to a conaortiu:-n of US 
privat. volwltary orpnliation.. 
Thi, conaortium-which lnclud .. 

Priva.t.e Apncie, Cooperating 
Tog,ather (PACT), Project Concern 
Intamational, and World Vllion
hopea to pnerate an additional 
$9 million !rom private ~a. 

In FY 1991, Congreas ear
marked Sl.5 million for u1i1tance to 
institutionalized P..omantan childrtn. 
USAID hu funded five propo1al1 to 
auiat theu children under tht PVO 
initiativea grant program, more 
than doubling congruaional fund
ing. The .five project.a are: Pl"oj~t 
Concem International. Operation 
Smlla, Operation Bteuinr, Feed th, 
Chlldren. and World Vlaion Relief 
and Development (to train Roma
nian health can profeuionals and 
lay care pro\idera to deliver 
comprehensive aervice& to the 
handicapped and to initiate a 
cornmunitv-based health care 
network). · 

In a Hpante project, Project 
Concern International hal fielded 
two medical t.eama to perform 
treatment on about 100 in.atitution
alized children. 

ln January 1991, Holt Ir.t.rna
tional Children•, Service NCeived a 
$3251000 1ub-grant from USAID, 
through PACT, to carry out adop
tion-related activitia In Romania. 
This proaram providea trainlna and 
techni~l aaai1tance to reW\itA 
Romanian children with their 

; :. ' iii -
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families or placed in adoptive 
home&. 

Romanian medial personne i to 

provide family planning servicee 
and information, and give 1upport to 
local family planninr aaaociationa. 

In addition, the Peace Corpe hu 
18 Amerlcan voluntMN let"Vb\1 
directly in .even! orphanages t.:> 
help in early childhood development, Humaniurian/Food Aisisunce: 
•pecial education, and community The United State• provided $71 
out:'uch. million worth of food uaatance to 

In FY 1992, the Otpartzn.nt ot .. . Romania in FY 1990 and approxi
L&bor wm extend ita Ngion&l Labor. mataly UO million ln FY 1991. 
Xarketa Tranaitiona Project to Romania it .U,U,le for technical 
Romania. Th.ii prolflDl will help and other auiatanoe under thA . 
th• Romanian, deccn IOd&l Emti,rency Medical Aeaiatance 
aaiatanoe ar.~ rttrlmini p~a Program. whfoh providQ med.icinea 
for worken diaplaced by prtvatiza- and medi~l aupplia to tarpwd 
tion and lnduatrial reorpnillt.ion. populationa. and the Partnenhipa in 

In family planning, USAID hu Hf'.alth Care Project., whJch linka 
deaiped a project to eatabliah a American and Romanian hoapitala. 
clinical data but to deflM both 
tamily plannina and v,,gmen'1 health 
need.I, lmprov• the capability of 

Romania ie also el ii,:ib:e for 
technical uai,tanct ana medic.al 
tuppli.._ Proj«t HOPE and the 
Romanian Governr.ient have 
developed ~d l'J.bmitted to USA!D 
a hepatitis eradication program 
invoMnii auch doncn at the Worlci 
Hulth Orpn!zation, UNICEF. and 
M«w:i.N So,u Frcmt:im. 

Eme,pnc:y Energy Auiatanat: 
UB.AID will supply t..c:hnical 
uliltance, equipment. and mat.rial 
1upport in the 41Mrl)' area. A 
program CJf energy &lld!ta, con
doctAd at eight planta, to identify 
ahonrterm tfflciency me&lfW'ea ia 
underway. The World Bank i1 
umt1n1 with a t:ain!nf program 
and advice on tntrc policy reform 
in Romania. 
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Yugoslavia*--------------

Democratic Initiatives 

Th• Unit.ad Btat.et h&a !Unded 
a.everal inltiativu to aupport 
politicalrt!orm in Yupavi&, 
inchuiing ir.ternational monitoring 
of elections by groups aoch u the 
Nadonal Republican ln1titut&. 

Proara,ma ac:nedwlH! tb?- t.h1a 
year lndude: 1upport for indepc,
dent broadcut ar.d print media from 
the lntt:mationa1 Media Fund, 
tntninc for democratie political 
partiu in Serbia by the Nation.al 
Republica.1'1 Inatitut.e and ~he 
Nat.ional O.mocratic lnttftut.e, 
civic education prognr.,s in demc~
racy, and 1upport. for legial&tUNa. 

USIA ii providir.g a broad range 
of program• including book dcna
tiC1na and •XCMlli81 in iaw, educa
tion and educational reform, the 
envtronment, rnanagemant, nwu 
m.ala. and \he development. ot non
p-roflt orpnizationL 

Management Training: USAID 
i1 p!anning to fund a $1 rr,il!lor. 
program orpr.ized by the ':'.Jniver-
.sity of N•bruka on management 
and ~trepreneurial training. 

USIA hu provided a pr.t to 
the Univffllty of Kentucky to 
dnelop management. training 
expertiac! at tht Univenity of 

• 'Iii. Niclclel·S.ntley Amendment to 
thl FY l fil Fol"!ip Operaticna A.ppl'O
priauon Act, the ~nal leplatfoi:i 
a11thorizin, the FY 1991 ..-t.anot 
Jll'Ol"lffl t.o c.nt.ral and Eut.m Europe, 
went Imo eff'eet on May II, 1981. The 
amaadment r.trietad aaiat.anoe to 
Y~oalevia to the M'NI of haamanltarien 
.Jd and l"llpport for damocraUc rel'onn and 
naman nit.a, uni- Yupavia had,~ 
Ullt date, oanchcud he and talr aleot.io111 
in aD of Jta rqiublim and WM ollMnfng fta 
haman riJhta oomnltmanta. On May 'n, 
~ BakC' Invoiced the .U-.tJonaey 
ni'IW' allthority In the umndmant. t.o 
allow the UI t.o remma aaaiat.a,_ on a 
dfMretScfflatoy mu. UB IIIILIWtm will now 
be dinlctld t.o Y 11f0ila• Fedval and 
Rll)llbllc •aihoriti• on tM haail ol their 
carnmi\ment t.<l d•mocntie 111d market• 
orient.ed Mforrna. 

Zaireb etartin& in Auguat 1 '.191. 
Fin faculty memben and m&.'IA&'9ra 
will~ 1 )'Mr at• US un{venity 
&a Alexa:1der Hamilton Fellow1, 
fol,owtd by a 2-8 month int.ernahin. 
Six US Rimilton fttllowa w'Jl bt · 
..nt t.o YUi'()llavia. VJdeo aeri.;;a on 
private bulinNI and economic 
luua have a1ao been ~llll'ed for 
tnnalation and broadcaat on local 
tel•vilion. 

fngllth leaching: USIA will 
place five US te~hera of Engliah u 
a Foreign L&ngu&i't in training 
in1titutu and will provide teaching 
materiala arid textbooks. 

Economic Restructuring 

Banldns and Financial Sel"\lice.: The 
Truaury Depart.ment hu 1tgn8d a 
memorandum of undentandmg with 
the Yu,oalav Bankcn Asaociation 
to h.Jp support a mmmercial bank 
training inatittJf,e to be huciquaz-
tered in Btlirade, Total US 
Government fundinr i1 $2 million. 

Trauur; hu offered to place a 
long-term re11idert advi~ in the 
Federal Finance Ministry and a 
aenior oommerclal bank privatiza
tion •xpert. in t.he Naticnal Bank of 
Yugo1lavia. 

Th• Internal Re,·enue Servioo 
baa made ahon-wm tax ad viaera 
available to uaiat on tu l'eforma. 
Yuaoalavia wculd bt eligible far uae 
of a nsional tax policy aid vi6ory 
team to be headq-Jartared else
wher. ln EW"OP9-

The Financial Servieea Vollm· 
t.Mt Corpa ia eonaiderlni ae,·eral 
reque,ta for technical aui1tance to 
eupport bank nforma and privatisa
t.lon ln the flnancual teetor. 

Privatization: USAID i1 funding 
a lon,-tAnn relidtnt advi.ler 
attached to the Federal Miru.tr)' of 
Indultey in Beland• to eupport 
privatiutfon 41ffort.a. 

The InteMational Ex9'?1.tive 
Service Corpt (IESC) haa opened 
offica ir. ~b and Belgrade. The 
IESC itµ~ retired buainesa 
extlC!Uttvee ln local ent.erpriHA u 
mantcamant ar..d prlvat.uation 
adviaen. rasc expert.a r.ave &.lao 
worl<ea on the development of 
Yugoalavia'1 atock excha.,~a. 

Energy: Und~r USAID'11 
Emergency Energy Program, tiS 
exptrta have completed energy 
11udita at aeveral Yugo1lav f.actoriea 
and niftneriea. In follow-up vi•lu. 
us t.ecl-.nicwu. ha~ camld out 
m.a.ure, and imtalled equipment 
to bnprove ene:ri)' efficiency in 
thue plant&. Another element of 
the ~il'&ffl ia trainuif; Yu&Ua!ava 
in the effective purchase o! oil on 
the international apot and futures 
marKeta. 

Quality of Life 

Etwlron~nt: Throurh a cooptra
tfve 1JT&ngement with the World 
Envlrorun.nt.al c.ni.r, th• UnitAd 
Statet 1uppllea te<lhnical auiatsnce 
and tn1nln1 in Industrial health, 
ufety. and pollution prevention. 
Yueoslavia a1ao <:*11 draw on th• 
expertise and reaource1 of the 
Rer{onal Environment Center in 
Budapest. 

Health Care: USA.ID hu 
provided •m•rrenc;y in.~uenza 
vaecinationa and aome antibiot!ca 
throqh Projtct HOPE. Yu,o
llnia W11l 'alao be eli11'ble far a 
FOll'&ffl th1a year to llnlc local 
health care tadlttiel with American 
hoapitala. • 

• . •r : 
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